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NIGHT SCHOOL
Night school at the Local high school has stcrtea for the winter
months.
^xll of you men who desire are eligiblerto enter this school.
There seems to be some misunderstanding about this but it has been so
arranged that everybody, regardless of past schooling, may enter.
Regular courses m Arithmetic, English and Commercial subjects are
offered.
I sincerely hope that many of you will see. the wonderful
opportunity being' afforded you and attend these sessions regularly.
I.earn to use a typewriter-learn to Keep books-tliese things will be
Invaluable to you in the future.

CREDIT BOOKS AT P'.X.

A new form of business has come into effect^atir.the Jost Exchange,
a credit system_pf_jdsih^_^ouj^Qhiad_Lfif^2ii2iHi--bf.~LiiT4r0d?ufei'----®;jet-hod-of-- — account book.
These coupons are issued in one dollar booklets upon
receipt of a provisory note making that amount payable on pay day.
All boohs must be countersigned by the Post Exchange OfHeer, Lieut.
Beckwith and coupons are not to be removed for any reason from the
book by anyone other' than Lieut. Beckwith or the Exchange clerk.
±he following verses are borrowed from the good book of Post Ex
change business.
CCC die mo 90 , section 9, article C
.^6)
coupon books v/hicn have been properly countersigned by
the Exchange Officer will be Honored for the purchase '.of merchandise.
' ' • £Pl^°ns^£ta£lie_d. frcji the c/mpon book, will not be accepted
Lp—pay men t—i_or. merchandise. The book will oe presented to the Exchange clerk who will tear out the necessart amount of coupons.
(b; Coupons or any .part thereof will not be redeemed for cash.
BIRST AT])' EXAMINATIONS

The examinations issued by Dr. Oberson to test the knowledge
gleaned by all the enrollees from the fifteen hour course in first
aid have all been completed.
The examlnations, as a whole, show that
about everybody had a nap during at least one of the lectures.
Some
of the papers prove conclusively that some of the men slept all the
time.
ljr-dl results will noi be published until the next issue of
tne News.
In the mean time just keep your fingers crossed and don’t
put any 1OJRNIQUETS on your pal’s neck unless you do want him to die.

a liability3^13 ma^ner and a

smile, has yet to be considered
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DON'T GUp Sb--KNOW.
You go into business t.o ma.Ke a profit, but it
l's very easy to deceive yourself.
It is entirely• possible to thmK
you are malting a small profit, when yoi are act .ally operating, at aloss, for a manufacturing business in particular, accurate figures
are essential.
det an account mg textbooK’ana read it carefully,
not.-1, in particular methods of computing amt costs, gross and net
profits, depreciation, taxes, deferred charges and credits, obsol
escence of equipment, miscellaneous expense, etc.
Be sure yon have
all -the essential figures.
There ore two very good reasons for this.
By Knowing your exact const ana margin of profit on each Kind of
article you manufacture, you will will be. able to specialize on the
part of your business which will bring the largest returns.
On the
other hana, the various items of cost and expense will show you where
necessary reduction shoula be made.
To steer your business along
the right course, you must Know
A HINT ABOUT SHILLING
''
"Do' you want ,~ahy print ing today.?"'
"No."
.
Ten'rainutes later another printing salesman- arrived.
"I have
worKed out an idea, " he said, "that will increase your percentage
of returns from mail order campaigns."
He proceeded to show us a "dummy" mailing piece, on which the
address coula be stamped directly thru a cardboard slot onto the
bacK of a business reply card.
All the recipient had to do was to
mall ihe card.
The misplay space was good, the postage cost lower.
This Second salesman now get all of our printing, orders.
Why?
Because he does not sell "just printing , he sell results.
He shows
us how to get what we wants increased sales and decreased costs.
After 'he has done- that', his printing orders come automatically.
This si jple principle holds good for countless examples.
Bind
out how the product you are selling- will sup )ly some ultimate need
of you- customer.-Sell the housewife increased leisure, the business
man increased profits--sell the results that will be obtained thru
using your product.
do after your'business in a strai{ htfor ard way.
Don't beg for
orders, .or play upon the', buyer's sympathy.
Believe in yourself and
in what you are selling.
You have a contribution to maKe to the
world.
If you go "about it in the right way, with plenty of hard worK
your reward is assured.
JJDACHING TH.? L1A.RK?T.
There are always several
ways to reach
a marKet, of which on or two are most effective.
It is not often
easy to tell on which method of approach to concentrate your activ
ity.
Cautiously try several ways until yo l find the best.
Once you
have developed a good technique, stlcK to it.
If you are using dir
ect mail., comppie a good list thu.t you can follow up from time to
time with carefully prepared personal letters.
As residence call are made, they too should be er.ref ally listed.
-e.11 orders or future prospects should be notea so that call can be
repeated.
Keep returning, at discreet' intervals, until you are Known
and your customer has confidence in you.
•The man who says he cun do
good job at anything."

"anything ■' is not

liKely to get a
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. BLASKOS
Despite- the fact that the "New ■'. warned us not to feed the Canary•;
we noticed McNutt still uses B.C.’s (Bummers Choice) in the candy and
cigarette line-.------ --Peabody, declares squirrels are gonna get the
Shadow.--------- The new fellows are leaving fast. I went home over the,,
weekend without leave-.--------- We see "Danny is back in town so that ■ •
explains Dobbins joiliness of late.--------- “fe hear "Peanut Barriner ...
f lopps co ins for. dances .out. still insists on taking the young lady,
home.-------- "Moose" Brown is again able to be counted back into cirulation’as his "blisters" from a recent dance, are much improved.------- Bully Moulton has. had several sets o.f pictures' taken of the
dime Arcake down town , as yet we have seen none of then-.
Whose’s
the lucky girl Bully.----- --Bully .must be sick.
He walked home.v1th
McKinnon’s- girl -Thursday night.------- -Plash--Moose Br^wn comes-home
with a new set of stepins.--------- Tinker ^eliehcr would still like
to know who the three young girls were that tied his underwear on
the clothes line a couple of Sundays ago.--'------- It’s all right Ward
we won’t- squeal on you if you want to earn your washing.--------Wantedl A private Detective,must be able.' to run fast and be of sound
limb and body, to unearth the culprites that empted "Red" Thibadeau’s
"Lister.. Bag".
It took lu pails of water to refill it.-------- We hear
Tarsan Curtis has a brother in the outfit.
Chance to do another K.P.
for the little Hampden boy Kelleher.--------- A set of upper teeth
lost somewhere■ between the lake and Grant -Drook‘.
Big reward offered.
Binder please return to K.P. Kearns.---- ---- Pasouine (Sam the second)
says he cant see any need of washing.- three times a day.
He claims
that he'xl lose that "school girl complexion.-'--------- Bruiser Bedell,
comes thru.
He claims he’s so long his feet hung out over the end
of his bunk and the mice chew holes in his stockings.------- -Joke the
"greaseball" went for a swim in the pit the other day.
He says there
wasn’t enough water so he didn’t wash his face.--------- Moose Brown
is getting so lazy he’s cutting his cigarettes in half so he won’t
have to draw the smoke so far.--------- Norma ga.ve Diana the keys so
he can water the plants while she’s away.--------- Blynn wants to know
whether it’s better to have an engagement ring shipped by express
or freight,
Now we'd like to know if it’s for Nvelyn or the Mount
ain.--------- A perfectly good service at one of the local churches
was wasted on Brown's Mule and stooge Beal last Sunday.
The boys
spent a pleasent hour makingeyes at a couple of very special blondes
a few seats behind and after church discovered that one of the girls
was only nine and her pal will be eleven in November.--------- Strout
may be pretty smooth with the women but he couldn’t make the grade
to take his teacher home from night school.
Teachers have some beaut
iful chances to find out how dumb a man is don’t they Windy?-------Collette goes to school too but ■ the, teacher will never live- long
enough to know how dumb he is. ------- Lieut. Blake took five girls
to Jack’s Resturant for a lunch the other night and says he only
paid for one which hardly stands to reason.
He doesn’t like G.I.
beans but if his bill was as small as he claims, we think that’s what
the rest of the party ate.
Next night he made a special trip ta
Lincoln to give the girls a chance to feed him.---------- They laughed
when Biscuit Adams was puzzled by the smell of peanut butter.
Go
would you if you knew the story.
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CHAPLAIN 1'HLLm TALKS TO T-□ IZCN

The entire camp was very happy to. welcome Chaplain Mills Into its
midst this week.
Chaplain Mills is- a. great favorite of the men at
193 and these periodical visits arc a great' help ..to all of us,
Bor his subject Saturday evening the Chaplain spoke briefly, on
LOYALTY.’ Ke divided the subject into three parts as. follows; Loyalty
to the camp and the CCC, Loya aty to the Officers in-the' c<.mp, and
Loyalty to the President of the 'United States,
Parts of this talk
are printed' below for the benefit of the men who were not privileged
to hear’the Chaplain speak.
"Loyalty to the camp means, first of all, a respect for camp
property, government property and pursonpl property.
Respect these
properties men, as you want your own property to be respected.
Leave
the other fellows belongings done---- they either belong to the gov
ernment or to the man personally.
The government property is charg
ed to your Captain.
Help him--ddn’t hurt him.
Loyalty.to the Camp
means always speak ng a good work about the activities.of the- com
pany when you are out' in .the 'tpwn.
It is very'hard to live down
a bad' reputation once it is established.
-«■'cureless falsehood that,
meu.nt no harm may be the-cause of the public getting, the wrong im
pression of the work that you men are foing . ,t this camo.
Tell the'
truth about the camp.
I know that you men have the greatest respect for your Officers.
They have helped you in every cay possible ana they'arc; especially
eager to help you in the future.
I have found instances in s. me
camp where the bo is have tafcen the camp commander in their confidence
when they would not go home for help on the same, problems.
Be loyal to yourselves.
Some of you men dO not seem to. realize
that a, man is rated by what he says.
Some of you men let words, ootae
from you mouth that belong only to low-down, vile.yellow skunks.
You brand yourselves us such by utturingthese vile oaths.
There is
nothing big or fine about uny'mun who permits. himself to use this
type of talk.
Be loyal to your President.- He has fostered the CCC. He. has
thought enough of your work to recommend that it be continnuud
another year.
That, gentlemen, is the finest rec.’omundution that he
could possibly give to you. "
......
Chaplain Hills retired amid thunderous applause that nearly 'took
the roof from the mess hull.
Come age in Chaplain Mills, we’ll be
Waiting.

'

• trpv LITUKATURL AVAILABLE

. ;

7Ze have.very recently received s me new literature from, the gov
ernment that will be of interest .to you men who try to keep in touch
with the problems of the day.
These booklets will be in the cure of
the library attendant at your respective camps.
Perhaps you didn’t
know that you had an attendant at the side camps’ but’ this is a good
chance to find out for yourself.
The booklets are titled "Unem
ployment Insurance "--^Inf lation or ’Vhc t is the .Gold Standard"--"Plenty"--- "The Lepression ’That caused it?"--- -Economic Planning "
"Challenge of Leisured

"Use quality of words,

not quantity"

.
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Major N.E. Stadig 5th Infantry, visited this company during the
week making the monthly inspection of all camp details.

CAPTAIN J.-E. KNOX
Captain J.I'I, Knox, II. C. visited" camp this week on the regular
monthly sanitary inspection.
With the exception of one or two minor
details- Captain Knox found the camp in excellent condition.
It is
indeed-a■pleasure to welcome Captain Knox and we are looking foward ■
to his next visit.
.But he won’t get away so-easily next time.
We
are planning to h-uVe the ■Captain give a talk to you men if such a
thing is possible.
Aman possessing such a -wonderful sense of humor
should be mighty interesting to hear.
* •
CAPT. ’SHURTLEPN GONE TO PORT WILLIAMS

Capt. Shurtleff has gone to Portland to attend the first confer
ence of company Commanders to be held at Port- Williams.
This' is ah
innovation in the district and is expected to accomplish a great deal.
Capt. Shurtleff will be back again Sunday.

■

COMPLIMENTS 0? A & P
Tea CORP./NY

• .

Meats

Presh fruits

Vegatable,s of .all Kinds

A.P. Dempsey

Grocery Manager

R.

Meat Mana,ger

J. Pooler

Monday,Oct.

22

I1RS. .MGGS ON THE CABBAGE PATCH
With Pauline Lord, W.C. yields,
Zasu Pitts and .Evelyn.Venable.

Groceries

-

■'.01EPA HOUSE
Millinocket,- Maine.

■ Store No.

2803

Tuesday Oct. 23
’’LADY BY CHOICE •rE‘.
With "Carole'-Lombard v a " • .'
.
and.May Roberson.

' ’ ;.7e dn e s day Oct. 24
"KING KELLY OP THE U.S."
With
Guy Robertson and Irene Ware

T hurs day Oct. 25
"BRITISH JxGENT" With Kay Prune is
and’Leslie Howard
Friday: octa 2o.
"SMARTY" '’71th Joan Blondell and
Warren William.
• Saturday, Oct. 27,DOUBLE IEATUIuJ
"MENACE”
With
Gertrue Michael and Paul
Cavanagh
Also--Hoot Gibson--in

L’DUDR BANDIT"
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HOW ABOUT JOINING THE ENGLISH CLASS?
The recent examination m Birst Aid should convince about seventy
five per cent of you fellows that you need every bit of training that
you can possibly receive in the King’s English.
This isn’t the last
time that you will be forced to express yourself on paper. • In fact,
before you cun ever hope to maKe your murk in the world or to even
make a decent livelihood you must be able to write and write well.
Don’t be foolish any longer.
A new class in English under'the
leadership of Bill Lancaster and enrollee Libby, a two year man at
the University of Maine and an English major, is about to start at
Togue Pond.
The new school house will be ready shortly.
With these
conveniences and free instructions, I sincerely hope that you men
will be bright enough to grasp your opportunities.
You will never
get another chance like the one now being offered to you.

’’Yesterday is past,

tomorrow is ahead?

only today is ours4

RADIO BENEDIT DANCE

At. Lhc suggestion of the Boresters at Togue Pond the company is
going to sponsor a dance in the near future, the proceeds, to be
used to buy a good radio for the side camp at Togue.
The dunce will be held in the local armory.
.admission will be
charged to everybody Including CCC.members.
The admission will be
only 35Y and we fully expect everyone ofyou men to contribute,
arrangements are to be made for modern and old fashioned dances, so
that all who dunce at all will be satisfied.
We are going to try
and make this a gala event but we need your cooperation.

STEEL.COTS
The steel cots, so long awaited by the men, have finally arriv
ed.
These cots will be wonderful addition to the everyday life of
the men.
Enough cots have been sent so that every man in the com
pany regardless of his location, may have the pleasure of stretchlg
his weary bones on’a nice spring at night.
The company Commander wishes to issue one little warning though
the medium of ‘the News.. These cots are much more expensive than
the former beds so use you judgement.
There is plenty of space in
the middle of the barracks to do you wrestling and boxing.
Even
though you might" get better foot work on springs, don’t try it.

TRANSFER EROM PRINC. TON CjJiP
j

.^nether Brown,

brother of the one and only "Tiger" Brown has
fr°m camp.
Il/toldWc ^reporter

yesterday that he was mighty glad to be In this company.
All we
asK is that he give us the same conduct that hebs always been char
acteristic of the"Tlger".
If he does, we will send out a call for
more Browns.
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IN THE HOSPITAL Bi

Charles

Welch, Phi flip'Kearrley.

"MAJOR" CARSON

Bay Pingree was brought in from the Grant Brook camp Wednesday
morning--sufiering from an attack of sciatic rheumatism.
Boreman
Pingree was in great pain and was forced to fore-go the trip home
until he felt somewhat relieved.
All the boys hope that Bay will
be on his feet again shortly.

■

Charles Bragdon took‘the count Monday, suffering from a bad cold
and stomach trouble.
As the paper goes to press Bragdon is again on
his feet but he says he has a score to settle with McNutt.
"There
is another week coming," says Charles.

Sam Hardin had everything from a cracked rib to a severe attack
of tired bones but he just couldn’t make any of the ailments take on
the Doctor.
Tough luck, Sam, next time stick to one thing!

Gene Kilton had a bad attack of tens! litis this week.
We are glad
to report that the camp infirmary is still batting 1000 and Kilton
is again at work.
Herb Carber and Ralph Buker were confined for a short time with
colds.
Buker says it is over work but we have other ideas.

Brancis Peabody hod the misfortune to get mixed up with Moose
Brown’s shaving water.
Just another example of what you must ex
pect if you want to wrestle in the tents.
Peabody suffered a bad
burn about the leg but after taking a trip to the main camp infirmary
he was feeling very much better

Infirmary customers will be much more comfortable in the future.
Steel cots hetve been placed in the ward room to replace the army cots.
More than anyother place, these cots will be appreciated in the
infirmary .
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. XxRM OVERCOATS

.. * IMPAIR IT
SNAPPY SUITS

MILLINOCKET MOTOR COKELKY
CCC MOTOR' HEJiDQU^RTPRS '

’

'PRIOUS RIGHT
■ ■ ■ '

"RED" PERRY,

,xT■ . ,

.

'

G.B. Nol'A’S

PROP.

HOBS’S STUDIO

The Best .Place..' In Town

To Get a RDAL DINNER

jvelopings Printing and

Coloring.

Comfortable. . Booths and

Give your films to

Courteous Service ..

Beany.Henry
••.JACK’S KISTUJL’xNT

HOBB ’ S. ■ Rep r0 s ent:.A i ve.

RUUD’S LUNCH
■ ’ '
Graham CracKer, Banana and

Chocolate PIUS are the'CCC
SPECIALS

COITLIl'PNTS .
OP

C.H. RICA & COIT.xNY

’■

Hr. Lousey

BUST COPPTU IN TOW‘

MRS.

-

JOHN SIMON

TOBACCO _xND- SODJx

COHPLIHPNTS

■ ’

CP

BEER ON TAP
SAI PT cl COMPANY

CCC BOYS ALWAYS

7ELCOME

